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Wanalirri School Newsletter Week 11 Term 1 2018
Dear Parents and
Families,

Week 11
100% Attenders

(Right) A visit fr om our
Alumni. Dalton
Wungundin, displays his
medal from the Darwin region interschool football
championships.

This
school is
deadly!

Every student deserves the chance every
day for the great education Wanalirri
Catholic School can provide.

Daemon & Keiran
School resumes for Term 2 on Monday April 30

This school
is boss!

This
school is
cool!

On Wednesday we celebrated Easter with an
“Alleluia Day” assembly. The story of the Road to
Emmaus (Luke 24:13-35) was shown as a video
clip. Every child read a prayer and joined in to
sing Michael Mangan’s “Alleluia, He is Risen!”
Children then presented Easter cards and biscuits to their families.
Maryanne’s mum Anique kindly brought Easter
Eggs which fitted very well into the Easter baskets we made last week.

Easter
Eggs!

Holy Thursday and Good Friday were celebrated at school with prayer and Gospel readings. Children performed an echo pantomime of the Last Supper and read reflections and
prayers as we followed the Way of the Cross. Danny and Marcia joined our prayer.

genuflecting
hands joined
bowing
Glory to You
kneeling
sitting
Sign of
Peace
Sign of the
Cross

At Week 9 Assembly, students showed gestures from the Mass (above). Liama showed her collection of
stories written over the past 4 weeks and Daemon read his report on Comic Information. The most important reason to come to Assembly on Friday is to see the children’s work and help them celebrate their
efforts. The students are always excited at Assembly time and love having family members come. This
week assembly will be on Friday, the last day of term 1, at 9.30am as usual.

